Matrix metalloproteinases (MMP) belong to a distinguished class of zinc-depending endopeptidases. Zymography is a semi-quantitative tool for determining the activity of different MMP isoenzymes in a variety of biological samples. In substrate gel zymography, protein samples of different origin (tissue, cell lysates, plasma/serum, perfusates, other liquids) are separated in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gels containing co-polymerized substrate (gelatin, casein, elastin, etc.), and after incubation enabling substrate cleavage by MMPs, MMP activities are detected after the gel staining as transparent bands against a dark-blue background.
Introduction

Matrix metalloproteinases in health and disease
Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are enzymes that belong to the family of zinc- 
TABLE 1
MMPs play an important role in many physiological and pathological processes, including embryogenesis, wound healing, inflammation, cardiovascular diseases and tumor development or progression (2,6). Increased activities of different MMPs have been reported to be connected with different pathological situations such as ischemia-reperfusion injury (7), myocardial contractile dysfunction (8), heart failure (9), arthritis (10), neurodegenerative disorders (11), cancer invasion and metastasis Regarding to the abovementioned facts, determination of MMP activities belongs to very useful methodologies in biomedical research and is of high clinical importance since it seems to be a powerful diagnostic and/or therapeutic tool for the detection or follow-up of the abovementioned pathologies.
MMP activity detection in biological samples
MMP activities can be determined by zymography in different kinds of biological samples such as heart, brain, liver, lung tissues, blood vessels or in isolated or cultured cell lineages (see Fig. 1-3 ). Zymography can be performed as a substrate zymography, in which the substrate of the certain MMP is incorporated, copolymerized in a sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gel and MMPs are separated according to their molecular weights. The activity of MMPs is detected by the absence of gelatin in the gel, which can be visualized by transilluminating the gel.
The activity of the certain MMP is proportional with the intensity and the thickness of the corresponding band on zymogram, which can be evaluated electronically by using different software after scanning the gels. 
FIG 3
Types of zymography substrates
MMPs cleave different substrates, therefore, the substrate, which is co-polymerized in the gel, should be determined according to the MMP isoform.
Gelatin zymography is predominantly used for measurements of activities of MMP-2 and MMP-9 as these two MMPs exert strong ability to cleave gelatin as a substrate, and are commonly called "gelatinases".
In casein zymography, casein is co-polymerized into the polyacrylamide gel as a substrate for MMP cleavage. Casein zymography is used for estimation of proteolytic activity of MMP-7 due to its ability to cleave casein.
The most rarely applied type of zymography is elastin zymography, in which soluble elastin is co-polymerized in the gel and beside the activity of elastases it can suitably show elastinolytic activity for such MMPs, which cleave basically other substrates like gelatin (e.g. MMP-2).
Materials
Sample preparation
For pulverized tissue samples Storage: at 4°C for 1 year.
9 Non-reducing loading (sample) buffers: use commercial "Blue" Zymogram Sample Buffer or commercial "Pink" non-reducing lane marker.
10 For positive control, use "zymography standard", containing a mixture of purified and activated MMP-2 and MMP-9; or MMP-2 standard for gelatin and elastin zymography ( Fig 1A) . For casein zymography, human, recombinant active MMP-7 can be used. 
Elastin zymography
All materials and procedures are identical with gelatin zymography except gelatin solution, which is substituted with elastin.
Elastin solution: 54 mg soluble elastin from bovine neck ligament dissolved in 4.5 mL ddH 2 O.
Materials for in situ zymogrpahy
EnzCheck Gelatinase/Collagenase Assay Kit (Invitrogen)
Assay includes the following reagents:
DQ gelatine from pig skin: five vials (1mg DQ substrate lyophilized from 1 mL of PBS in each vial).
10x Reaction Buffer: 50 mL 1,10 o-phenanthroline monohydrate: 30mg powder in a vial.
Collagenase type IV. from Clostridium Histolyticum: 500U collagenase powder in a vial.
Methods
Sample preparation
Pulverized tissue sample 1. Weigh out 30-50 mg heart (lung, pancreas, aorta, spleen) tissue powder into a liquid-nitrogen-frozen 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube. Avoid thawing. It can be stored at -80 ºC for 2 years.
Thaw an appropriate amount of homogenization buffer (see Note 1).
3. Add 4× volume homogenization buffer to the sample (e.g. 30 mg sample and 120 µL buffer).
Homogenize the mixture by Pellet Pestle Motor for 3×10 sec (see Note 2)
5. Centrifuge the homogenate at 4 ºC for 10 min at 10000 g, and collect the supernatant, and store at -80 ºC for maximum 1 month.
6. Measure protein concentration by a BCA kit. Usually 20× dilution of tissue homogenates is required.
Preparing perfusate samples 1. In case of perfusate sample, use Amicon Ultra 30 kDa concentrating tubes to concentrate 4×3 mL perfusate sample to 50-100 µl.
2. Pour 3 mL perfusate in the concentrating insert of an Amicon tube.
3. Put concentrating insert into the tube and close it. Spin samples at 7500 × g for 20 min, 4 °C.
4. Remove the concentrating insert and discard the flow through from the tube.
Reinsert the concentrating insert.
5. Pour 3 mL perfusate in the insert, recap and spin it for 20 min. Repeat steps 3-4 twice more.
6. Pipette out the concentrated sample from the insert into an Eppendorf tube.
7. Measure protein concentration by BCA kit. Usually 3× dilution of perfusate concentrates is required.
Cell culture lysates Table 2 ).
5. Add 10% APS solution and TEMED to the mix quickly (Table 2) 6. Swirl to get homogenous gel. Avoid bubbling. Use immediately as polymerization process has begun. (Note 5)
7. Using a pipette, pour a small amount into sandwich plates and watch for leakage. In the absence of leakage, continue filling up to 1 mm above line. 10. A layer of H2O on top of the gel will be visible when polymerization is complete. Drain this layer from the unit with a small stripe of blotting paper.
Preparation of stacking gel
1. Mix 30% acrylamide/0.8% bisacrylamide solution with Tris HCl, pH 6.8 and ddH 2 O (Table 3 ). 3. In case you want to load a sample only once, it is enough to prepare 2× volume of one load (30 µl), which means that we should add 6 µl (1/5 part)
Add 10% SDS, 10% APS and TEMED quickly (
"pink" or 20 µl (2/3 part) "blue" loading buffer.
4. The remaining 24 µl or 10 µl, respectively, should contain 2×50 µg = 100 µg protein. Therefore, volume of the sample will be: V 1 =100 µg/protein concentration of your sample. 3. When gel is polymerized, remove combs by pulling straight up.
Remove gel plates and snap onto electrode assembly. (Note 11)
5. Fill up the lower and the upper buffer container with tank buffer.
6.
In case of casein zymography: pre-run electrophoresis at 40mV for 15 min at 4°C before the samples are loaded into the wells. Another possibility is to load sample buffer into one well and pre-run electrophoresis at 4°C until it reaches the bottom of the gel. Afterwards continue with step 7, but keep gels at 4°C.
(Note 12).
Load samples
For identification of different isoforms of detected MMPs, positive controls (e.g.
zymography standard containing human MMP-2 and -9 or MMP-2 standard.)
should be used. Page ruler is also useful to detect the different size of bands.
Leave one lane loaded with sample for negative control (see in section 3.6).
8. Connect electrodes properly (red to red, black to black) and set voltage at 90 V.
For 8% gel run till dye gets until the bottom of gel. (Note 13)
10. Use this time to prepare renaturation solution and development buffer.
Washing and incubating gels
1. Set dry incubator at 37 °C.
2. Disassemble gel apparatus. 
20)
4. Gelatinolytic activities should be detected as transparent bands against the blue background of Coomassie Brilliant Blue stained gelatin (see Figures 1-3 ).
5. Scan the gel in transparent mode with a special gel scanner.
6. Evaluate MMPs activity by using a gel/film evaluation software (e.g. Quantity one, Bio-Rad)
In situ zymography
The present description provides details for performing in situ zymography for MMP-2 in cardiac myocytes (Fig. 3) 10. If it is necessary you can combine in situ zymography with immunocytochemistry.
In this case after the fixation you should continue with an appropriate immunostaining protocol. 4 In order to avoid leakage, ensure that spacers, comb and glass plates are aligned properly.
Notes
5 Make sure that gel is horizontal and there is no difference in the levels of the two edges.
6 Avoid "shooting" the butanol, and butanol covers the hole top surface of the gel uniformly.
7 TIP: leave pipette tip in the left over separating gel, when it is polymerized you will be able to lift it with the pipette. 17 20-hour incubation is recommended for lung samples, 40-hour for heart samples.
Individual differences may occur, therefore the authors recommend to run a pilot zymography for set up incubation time.
18 Staining can be longer, if it is necessary. The gel should be dark blue.
19 Use clear dish and change destaining solution after a couple of minutes (5-10 min), if it becomes bluish.
20 Leave the gel in destaining solution until the stacking gel become completely destained (transparent) again ( Fig .1 and 3 ). It can last even for 12 hours. 
